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RICHMOND IS
r.;

THE CIIAIRL' IAN

South Rock Island Man Steps
Into Carey's Place on

County Board.

ON THE FIRST BALLOT

John Upton of Howling Is Tempo-

rarily I'lared in Chair Con-

sider Cost of. Jail Food.

George H. Richmond of South Rock
Island was elected chairman of the
board of supervisors this afternoon,
Without any concentrated opposition:
The board met at 2 o'clock to organ-
ize, and John Upton of Bowling was
chosen chairman over H. C. Harris of
this city, by a. vote of 17 to 14. The
following were declared duly elected
on the report of a credentials commit-
tee composed of Supervisors Wilcher,
Weckel and Gould : Edward Cool, Cor-dova- .

Leslie Hanna, Canoe Creek; J.
J. Huntley, Port Byron; Andrew
O'Brien, Hampton; M. V. Battles, Jr.,
Swan Dahlberg, M. R.Carlson and Ezra
L. Eastman, Moline; Charles Oswald,
Herman Doering, H. C. Harris and S.
n. wrigm, kock isianu; ueorge n.
Richmond, South Rock Island; John
McGimpsey, Coal Valley; P. H. Wads- -

worth Rural- - .lamps Wnahlp Kilffine- -

ton, and J. H. Bendle, Drury.
Only One Ilnilitl.

There was one informal ballot for
chairman, resulting as follows: Rich- -

mord, 17; D. W. Matthews. 4; M. W.
Battles, 4; John Weckel, 4; John Lip-tor- ,

1.

election of Mr. Richmond, on the
41 . . , , 1 T II.. . . . 1 . I ill . .
li I r L unuui. lit; yuumi M i u it--

while D. W. Matthews polled C, Sup-
ervisor Weckel 3, and M. W. Bat-
tles 1.

Mr. Richmond on assuming the
chair spoke of the financial condition
of the county urging that every ef-

fort be devoted to remedying the
situation. He asked the cooperation
of the members in this endeavor.

ItaniNer'N Itenolutlon.
. That the new board does not in-

tend to let the matter of the jail
diet go by without attention was in-

dicated when the resolutions of for-
mer Supervisor E. V. Ramser weie
called up and read. Supervisor East-
man has a substitute for them which
he will offer tomorrow.

Supervisor Eastman secured the
adoption of a resolution calling for
a comprehensive report by the f-

inance committee as to the estimated
receipts and expenditures of the dif
ferent departments and offices.

The board adjourned until tomor
row morning.

DROP DAVENPORT CHARGES

Jacob Silverman Will Xot Be Prose
cuteri Across the River.

Jacob Silverman, the Rock Island
grocer who was arrested on a warrant
sworn out in Davenport on the charge
of receiving stolen property and who
baa similar charges pending against
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We've a few exclusive mod-
els that we feel sure would
please you some are plain
with a ribbon or two, others
have (lowers and fruits in
profusion as trimmings.

The prices are not at all
high $5 to $25. This
statement as to our prices
will make an especially
strong appeal to you if you
stop at one or two other
stores and then come here.

Compare the hats and
pi-lo-

ts asked you will buy
hre if you do.

DAWSON
MILLINERY

CO.,
113 Eighteenth Street.

Rock Island.

:

him on this side of the river," was dis-
charged yesterday by Magistrate Rod- -

dewig of Davenport at the request of
the prosecuting, attorney. Silverman
has -- sold his grocery store on Seven
teenth street to B. Goldman.

MOLINE MAN TO BE

SALES MANAGER

I). (J. Garrison Resigns Position to
Accept lIao With Itock Island

Plow Company.

D. G. Garrison yesterday resigned
his position as assistant sales man
ager of the Moline Plow company to
take a position May 1 as general sal s
manager of the Rock Island Plow com-
pany. He has served 14 years with
the Moline company.

THE IV EAT HER.
Partly oloutly tonljtlit and TUunulaj j

liler tttnljcht.
J. M. SIIKItlKR, Loral Forecaster.

Temperature nt 7 n. in., 4(1; at 3 p. m
X4. Minimum temperature In 24 lioura.
17; minimum. 44. Precipitation In 24
bourn, .4.1 Inrhea. Wind velocity at 7
n. iu., it mllen per hour.

RIVER BULLETIN.

St. Paul 8.C
Red Wing C.9

Reed's Landing ... CO
La Crosse 8.5

Prairie du Chien...ll.2
Dubuque 12.8
Le Claire 7.8
Davenport ..11.0

April

Stage. Chng. Precip.

In History.
32.1 B. C Alexander the Great died.

1142 Pierre Abelard. famous unfortu-
nate French scholar and reformer,
died; born 1070.

17X1 Bishop Ileber. author of "From
Greenland's Icy Mountains," born;
died 1S2G.

1830-Ba- ttle of San Jacinto: defeat and
frightful slaughter of Mexicans
Texans under Sam Houston.

1902 Phenomenal weather In the west,
with hot and cold waves.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Sun sets 0:41. rises 5:0(5; moon sets

8:44 p. 0 p. planet Mercury In
superior conjunction with the
passing from west to east of that body
on the farther side, thus changing from
morning to evening star; sun's declina
tion 12 degrees north of celestial

CITY CHAT.
Kerler & Co. weave rugs.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Read K. Walker's want ads.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Closing out sale at David Dons.
Closing out" sale at David Don's.
Closing out sale at David Don's.
All razors 99 cents. David Don's.
For bus and express. Spencer & Trefz,
Godfrey's laundry gives green trad

ing stamps.
25 per on garbage at

David Don's.

21

sun,

cent cans

See rny about Chi-Nam- el dem
onstration. David Don.

McCabe's the big store, the great
economy center see ad.
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Let Krell & Johnston do your tin
and furnace work. 1316 Third avenue.

H. T. Siemon wants your tin and
furnace work. 1520-152- 8 Fourth ave
nue.

White Lily motor washers now
$13.25. Guaranteed five years. David
Don. '

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5 cents
You pay 10 cents for cigars not so
good.

Floors, linoleum, doors, furniture.
can be made new with Chi-Nam- el

David Don.
Thirty "S. & H." green stamps free

to everybody. Cut out the coupon n
McCabes ad.

Thursday at 3 p. xn. 25 cent to 15
cent wash dress goods at 15 cents per
yard. McCabes.

McCabe's annual clean-u- p of rem
nants and short lengths of silks to
morrow at 29 cents a yard.

Lonsdale bleached and Pepperell It
muslins, 7 cents per yard Thursday at
Horblit s department store.

As you can have your laundry sun
dried; why not call up old phone C52--

and let the Home laundry do it for
you?

Attend the concert and ball given by
the Rock Island Singing society
Thursday night, April 22, at Turner
hall, Rock Island. Excellent program
of 15 numbers. Admission, gentlemen
25 cents. Ladies and children, free.

The illustrated Ben Hur lecture
given under the auspices of the Daugh
ters of the Covenant of the First
Methodist chnrrh last eveniner nrnvprt

'a disappointment. The lecturer failed
to put in an appearance and the pic
rues were not satisfactory, a fact

greatly regretted by the young ladles
'

Licensed to Wed.
Louis Martina Madison Chicago
Mrr. Jennie Alice Kaiser '. . .". . .Chicago
Clayton Shoup .Justus, Ohio
Lillian Etzel Rock Island

Law Passed.
Madison. Wis., April 21. The Wis

consin senate today passed the Ham
bericht n hill relating
students in the University of Wiscon
sin. The measure now goes' to thel
governor. I

Thursday, beginning
at 9 a. m. End continuing till
cl osing time, fine 15c Cambric
Muslin; with special long cloth
finish, per yard, 10c.

The Big --The
potent reason why the sales of this

ANOTHER week to wet k shows such a large
increase over the corresponding weeks of

former years, is because the splendid values we
give at all times is unquestioned. We get praise
for" our goods, our methods and our liberality not
complaints "about them. We get "boosts'' not
"knocks' The friends of our customers come
here, and their friends' friends, and they're all
satisfied.

Five Extraordinary Embroidery
Offerings

a. m. and. till sold, 1,000 yards
THURSDAY,cover embroideries, splendidly finished

edges, till sold, 15c yard. GOO yards Cambric,
Swiss and Nainsook Ail-Ov- er Embroideries, for yokes,
gimps ,etc, just the thing for summer wash dress trim-
ming", values up to $1.75 yard, two lots, yd., 58c and 75c.

1,250 yards Cambric Edges and Insertions in medium
and wide widths, splendid wearing edges also finest
Swiss matched edges and insertions for baby dresses
an offering of the rare type two lots, 15c and 10c yd.

The New Coats
Covert Cloths, English Serges and Broadc'o hs

search for a coat, at once comfortable, stvlish
THE inexpensive, will lead you to inspect our fine,

large assortment of half, three quarters and full
length coats . Models. are the latest, and show exclusive
style touches that lift them above the ordinary. Women
of all figures easily fitted.

Long Coats in the new hipless and semi-fitte- d effects,
cleverly tailored made of tan coverts, navy serge and
light fancy materials, $14.50 to $30.00.

French design novelty coats You may have seen
them, but not at $19.50, for $25.00 is what other houses
who have these vogueish models are asking. We have
them here made of fine tan coverts, or of blue serges and
the smart black and white checks, if you try one on,
you'll buv it. One of our great coat values of the
season, $19.50.

New Shades in Seco Silks
new pieces of this most

SIXTY-FIV-
E

of silk fabrics will be put on
Thursday, including the new shades

of mustard, peach, apricot, duck, wisteria, ca-taw-

raspberry, Edison blue, Niagara green,
etc., etc., also all the staple and pastel shades.
The most desirable of all sheer, silky mater-

ials for dressy costumes or waists much
sightlier than the most expensive mousalin
de soie. silk mull, or silk muslin. For a few
days only at our wash goods deparment, at,
per yard, 29c.

25c to 45c Wash
Goods for 15c

3 p. m.THURSDAY, domestic
and imported wash dress
goods including embroidered
crepes, linen voiles in cream,
imported zephyrs, merceriz-
ed ginghams in beautiful
plaids, etc..-- etc. Splendid
assortment of colors and
styles, 25c to 45c values, at
per yard, 15c.

Notions
buttons, pure

PEARL card of 1 doz. 2c.
Hooks and eyes, 2 dozen

on card, 3c.
Ball top hair pins, 3 on

card. 10c.
25c fancy carved barretts,

only 14c.
100-yar- d sewing silk

spool, 4c.
Double twilled tape,

sorted widths, 2c bolt, 2c.
Hose supporters all col-

ors, pair, 6c.

Tan Hosiery
BEAUTIFUL showing

A of all the newest and
prettiest in Tan and Brown
Hosiery. Wood and golden
browns, Bronzes and ox-bloo- ds,

styles and colors to
match the newest oxfords
and slippers the colors usu-
ally so hard to. find are all
here.

Women's -- Tan Hose in
silk, lisle and fine cotton, per
pair, $1.25, 75c, 50c and
down to 15c.

Refrigerator Bargains

NEW Iceberg
highly polished

; hardwood case, with heavy
. galvanized .lining, removable
drain pipe, - 75-l- b. ice ca-pari- ty,

Thursday bargain
? price, $9.00.

ROCK ISLAND, Il.Z?n$Z&IZF

Store Great Economy Center
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WE find that the
interpretations of the great-

est French Millnery. artists this
season follow more the lines and style
thought of Ceorgette, Suzanne Talbot and
Esther Maver. than any of the other great
Paris stars. Fifth Ave., New Vork, and Mich-
igan Ave. make these European styles
piactical for American women. The in-

spiration for our workrooms comes from
both the foreign and American sources and
the new creations which you see here can
be relied on to be the latest Paris ideas,
coupled with the refined touches of the best
American talent.

Thursday all day white, pink and
blue wash ribbons No. 1 width, fine quality
10 yards for 10c

None to dealers.

Annual Spring Clean-u- p of Remnants
and Short Lengths of Silks, 29c yd.

morning at 9:.'50 and for the day till sold,
THURSDAY 1,500 yards of plain and fancy silks,

including all the season's best colors and weaves,
left from full pieces that have been sold during the big silk
business of February and March this event is one of great
interest to thrifty buyers, as the vanetv of colors and
weaves covers almost the entire collection of
latest silks made for the Spring selling
Thursday all day, yard

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
This coupon is good for 30 "S. & , H." Green Trading

Stamps by making a purchase of $1.00 or more. These
stamps will be given in addition to those you are entitled to
on any purchase you make at the time. '

.

Present coupon at Stamp Station, second floor. Good
until May 1, igog. .

. L. S. M'CABE & CO.; Rock Island, 111.

is

Friday morning at 9
o'clock, while one case lasts,
mill lengths - of Bleached Mus-
lins, worth per yard 10c to 14c
at per yard, 8c ,

HELP! Help! The feet of this
are crying, for they want more than shoes

they want comfort. We sometimes wonder
whether all the people really appreciate what a large shoe
store this is and what a great variety of shoes we show,
ind then we look at the people who began to patronize us
"'hen 'we first commenced to sell shoes and who still buy
their shoes here and we realize t'neir appreciation.

Both in" men's and women's sections we 'aim to save
you 50c to $1.00 on each pair nothing strange, about
this, our magnitude is simply so great that it makes our
prices so much less that is all.

Just take a look at our splendid line of women's
Majestic Shoes for $2.50.

Try a pair of our men's Arnold or King Quality
Shoes for $.''.50 or $1.00 and you'll enjoy your feet more
than you have for a long time.

For all sorts of occasions the Regis Shoe for Women
has no superiors and few equals stvles for every time
and place per pair. $5.00. $4.00, '$3.50 and $3.00.

For foot-comfor- t,, toe-roo- m and general all-rou- nd

serviceability the Educator and Playmate Shoes for chil-

dren are un.-ur:asse- d. $2.25. $1.75 and $1.50.

29c

Values That Mean a Saying
In Our Furniture and Carpet Department.

tersely told. New Velvet Carpets with
BARGAINS match, browns, greens and tans, floral

patterns, usually sold at $1.25,
choice, 95c yard.

Brussels Carpets, with or without borders, wide
range of patterns and colorings, suitable for all purposes,
85c, 3c, CSc, and 50c yd.

Park Mills, best all wool ertra super Ingrain Carpets,
very special for this week, 65c yd.

Other Ingrain Carpets, 55c, 45c and 25c yd.
Good Floor Burlap, yard wide all standard colors,

a bargain, 13j4c yd.
Rug bulletin, with prices very much to the point
9x12 Brussels Rugs, all wool face. $9.95.

'9x12 Velvet Rugs, Sanford's perfect goods. $15.00.
' 9x12 Axminster Rugs. Smith's and Sanford's stand-

ard goods, $25.00 and $19.50.

All is Not Gold that Glistens
the McCabe Linens, not by what

PROVEsay one day. but by what they do
days in the week, fifty-tw- o weeks in

the year . The steady policy of this linen sec-
tion is to. give you the best linens every day in
the year at' the fairest possible prices. We
stand back of evrey bit of linen we sell. It's
linen and all linen it we say so. If you have
ever bought linens here you know it's not mere
newspaper talk. If you're a linen expert you'll
want to buy your linens here. - If you know
nothing about linens, it's certainly a wise and
safe precaution to buy them at McCabe's.

'4t'

China and Glassware

STAR cut glass water set,
and six tumblers to

match. The price' was never
less than $3.00, for Thurs-
day, set $1.50.

Star cut glass water tum-
blers, regular table size, set
of six, 75c.

Haviland China deep
coupe plates, the princess
pattern, worth $5.00. for
Thursday $3.00 dozen, or
each 25c.

REAUTIFY YOUR
lawn by using a light-

ning Dandelion extermina-
tor. The only quick, sure
and easy way to rid your
lawn of dandelion and keep
it free. See them in the
housefurnishing depart-
ment, $2.00.

Fancy Jardineers in a
variety of new decorations,
medium and dark colors, 7
and 8 inch sizes, worth up
to 65c. choice of the lot
at 33c.

WE call SDecial at--
f tention to our offer-

ings of Park Mills Ingrain
Carpets. They are the recog-
nized standard ingrain car-
pets of this country, and we
unhesitatingly recommend
them as the best value on
the market. We have the
new spring patterns in
shades of browns, greens,
tans, reds and delft blue.
We place on sale ten choice
patterns of this best all wool
goods at 65c yard. .

All wool filled extra super
carpets, 55c yard.

Heavy Union ingrain car-
pets, 45 to 40c yard. ; ,';

. 'Stfltana and aggrette car-
pets, Oriental and floral pat-
terns, also solid colors,
browns, reds and greens.

: 28 to 22c yard.


